Smart Architecture is considered as the most prominent aspects of new millennium. It depends on using modern techniques and information technology, working in an integrated manner so that the building performed its function in time. So smart architecture has been identified in terms of its definitions, historical development for the appearance intelligence in buildings, its characteristics and its basic component elements (Smart materials -Smart skin -Smart structure -Smart Systems).
INTRODUCTION
The human aims through technology to control the environment and its changes, by creating a small environment responding to his needs and appropriate to him. So, the recent period of the twentieth century has a great developments in the field of technology and computer use. This made a significant impact on architecture smart architecture definitions appear.
Research Problem
The main problem of the research is the absence of applying creative features on smart buildings in Egypt, as smart buildings is evaluated by the amount of recent technologies used in buildings. So smart architecture became a goal not a task to reach a goal which is constructing creative smart building.
Research Question
The main question of the research is: "Is smart architecture a goal or is it a task to achieve a goal which is constructing Creative Smart Building?"
Research objectives
The research's two main aims are as the following: a) Finding a criteria to evaluate the creativity of smart buildings and also to find the creative features in smart building. b) Finding how Egyptian architecture deals with the used technologies in Egyptian smart buildings and their effect in creativity. There are secondary objectives which is concluded in: a) Defining Smart architecture and Creative architecture. b) Giving some recommendations that would upgrade Egyptian architecture reaching to creative smart buildings.
Research Methodology
a) Inductive Method  The research study definitions about smart architecture, its historical backgrounds, its features and the components of the intelligent building.  The research also study definitions about architectural creativity, theories explained it, its fields and identifying how to evaluate the creativity in the building. b) Case Study Method  The research analyzes three international case studies and three local case studies according to the availability of smart architecture's components and evaluate it according to the research's evaluation checklist. c) Comparison method  The research compares between the international and local case studies to achieve some recommendations that PORT SAID ENGINEERING RESEARCH JOURNAL Faculty of Engineering -Port Said University Volume. (20) No. 1 March 2016 pp. 1:11
would upgrade Egyptian architecture reaching to creative smart buildings
THEORETICAL APPROACH

Smart Architecture
Smart building can decide on time, the most effective ways to create an environment and sustainable responsive [1] , to raise the efficiency of its occupants with the lowest possible costs throughout the life span of the building [2] . So it can be defined as [3] : "The building which accommodates the latest technologies of the age, which make it capable to response the demands of the occupants and adapt internal and external conditions".
Historical background
The origins of architectural intelligence are first explored in old civilizations, starting from the Pharaonic civilization and up to the Islamic civilization in the middle ages. Fig. 1 Using intelligence in moving and cutting stones [4] . Smart buildings in the modern age depend on using computers and artificial intelligence, but smart buildings in ancient civilizations were based on pure and applied sciences like chemistry, physics, mathematics, geography and astronomy.
Smart architecture generation
There are three generation for Smart architecture which are as the following [5] : a) Automated Buildings (1980 Buildings ( -1985 .
Buildings that have a group of innovating technology controlled automatically in order to perform its work. There is an example for the buildings in this period as in fig.2 . b) Responsive Buildings (1986 Buildings ( -1991 .
Buildings that have a group of innovating technology that is able to respond the changeable needs. There is an example for the buildings in this period as in fig.3 . c) Effective Buildings (1992 until now).
Buildings that represent responsive environment to achieve its work. There is an example for the buildings in this period as in fig.4 . 
Features of smart architecture
There are three main features for smart architectures appears according to smart architecture generations [3] , which are as in the following 
Components of smart architecture
The spread of the concept of smart buildings leads to the appearance of numerous derivative items, which later became the fundamental components of smart building and also affect the degree of intelligence of the buildings. These components are as the following: a) Smart Materials is distributing some actuators and electronic models through the material, which leads to a major developments in the material properties. Giving it the ability to respond the changes around them and interact with them to be suitable for the functionality that is prepared for it [7] , as in fig.6 . b) Smart Skin is integrating sensors and controllers with the outer skin of the building to control the climate
Components of Smart Building
Smart Materials
Smart Skin Smart Structure Smart Systems change inside and outside the building, changing the ordinary skin to climate organizer skin [8] , as in fig.7 . c) Smart Structure: is providing the structure systems with sensors and actuators which can decrease undesirable effects or increase the desirable ones [9] , as in fig.8 . d) Smart Systems is a set of inputs that are prepared and processed by a certain ways to get to a specific outputs to achieve a certain goals [10] , as in fig.9 . Fig. 6 SelfHealing material [11] Fig. 7 ShowroomKiefer [12] 
Architectural Creativity
There are large number of definitions for creativity, but there is a simple sentence which is the only definition approved by most researchers in this field. This definition is as the following [14] :
"Creativity is the ability to produce work that is Novel and Appropriate"
Such that:
• Novel includes: Innovated -unexpected -Surprising • Appropriate includes: Useful (Value -Aesthetic) -Adjustment Adapted
Theories about general creativity
There are four theories explaining general creativity (4P's), which are as the following: 
Features of creative product
There are five main features describe the creative product or the creative idea in architectural field, which are as the following: There are three fundamental features for creative products which are as the following [15] : a) Novelty: Creative product is unprecedented b) Validity: Creative product should be executable c) Appropriate includes two features which are:
• Benefit: Achieving useful benefits either one or more benefits • Aesthetics which is classified into:
 Sensational: Coming from direct physical sense using the five senses)  Intellectual: Sensing it after many stages of culture and training) There are two features not a fundamental features but can be used to raise the level of creativity in creative products which are as the following [16] : d) New Symbol: Creative product achieve a new symbol of a certain values) e) New Vision: Creative product can be developed and opens new visions for human experience)
From previous it is concluded the following checklist: Table 2 Features of creative product
Fields of architectural creativity
There are four fields for architectural creativity which are as the following [16] : a) Functional Creativity: It specializes in the process of architectural design, solving problems by creative ways. b) Formational Creativity: Respecting the special composition forms during the process of innovative thinking. c) Structural Creativity: Formation of internal innovated spaces and external masses using appropriate technology. The patterns of each field of creative products are as the following [16] : Table 3 Creative patterns of creative fields.
Functional Creativity
Evaluation of creativity
There are five levels of creativity which are as the following [16] 
ANALYTICAL STUDIES
Case Study Selection
Case studies were chosen according to the following: a) Buildings known for their intelligence, and made a leap in the history of the buildings. b) Buildings covers the three eras of Smart Architecture generations. c) Buildings have already been implemented or able to be implemented soon.
d) Public buildings in order to verify the application of the ideas of smart architecture on different brands of the buildings and the impact on architectural creativity
Case Study methodology
The main points which are discussed in each case study is as the following: a) General Information: (Building Name -Date of construction-Dimensions -Location -FunctionParticipants -classification of the building according to the generations of smart architecture -Structural systemMaterials -History -Description).
Evaluation of creativity in smart buildings
It is concluded from theoretical part the following checklist which helps to evaluate the degree of creativity of smart building, as shown in table: Table 4 Evaluating creativity of smart buildings Fig. 12 Determining the level of creativity for each smart components of the smart building.
Data analysis
International case studies
There are three International case studies which are as the following: It is the tallest structure ever built by man in this period that rises 828 m in Dubai city. It is designed by Adrian Smith and it is also belong to "Effective Buildings" generation of smart architecture [17] .
Fig. 14 Khalifa tower [18] .
After evaluating the level of creativity of each smart component, it is concluded the following analyzed chart: Fig. 15 The level of creativity for the smart components of khalifa tower
Beijing Water Cube (from 2003 to 2008)
It is the largest ETFE building structure in the world, in this period that contains 4000 ETFE bubble in Beijing (China). It is designed by Peddle Thorp & Walker Architects (PTW) with China Construction Design International and it is also belong to "Effective Buildings" generation of smart architecture [19] .
International case studies Khalifa Tower
Beijing Water Cube
Rotating Tower Fig. 16 Beijing Water Cube [19] .
After evaluating the level of creativity of each smart component, it is concluded the following analyzed chart: Fig. 17 The level of creativity of Beijing Water Cube.
Rotating Tower (Undefined period)
It is the first dynamic and self-energy support tower designed with the prefabricating structure system in this period (period of designing the concept of the tower). As it add the 4rth dimension which is time in consideration through the design phase. It is design to be built in five countries as in Dubai, London, Paris, Moscow and New York. It is designed by David Fisher and it is also belong to "Effective Buildings" generation of smart architecture [21] . Fig. 18 Dubai Rotating Tower.
After evaluating the level of creativity of each smart component, it is concluded the following analysed chart: Fig. 19 The level of creativity of rotating tower.
Local case studies
There are three Local case studies which are as the following: The old library considered as the first research center in the world. After its damage the new library is designed by unique form that have a creative philosophical design idea. It is designed by International practice between Mamdouh Hamza office and Snohetta. It is belong to "Effective Buildings" generation of smart architecture [22] .
Local Case Studies Alex Library
Vodafone
Headquarters
The gate Fig. 21 Library of Alexandria.
After evaluating the level of creativity of each smart component, it is concluded the following analysed chart: Fig. 22 The level of creativity of Alex Library.
Vodafone Headquarters (from 2001 to 2004)
It is designed in the first smart village in Egypt which is supported with large infra structure for internet and communication. It is belong to "Effective Buildings" generation of smart architecture [23] . Fig. 23 Vodafone Headquarters [24] .
After evaluating the level of creativity of each smart component, it is concluded the following analysed chart: Fig. 24 The level of creativity of Vodafone Headquarters.
The gate (from 2015 to 2019)
It is the first smart sustainable residential compound in Egypt. It is designed by Vincent Callebaut and it is belong to "Effective Buildings" generation of smart architecture [25] . Fig. 25 The gate [25] .
After evaluating the level of creativity of each smart component, it is concluded the following analysed chart: Fig. 26 The level of creativity of the gate
Results Discussion
It is concluded from the comparison between International and Local case studies the following:
 During the analytic study of the international case studies, it is concluded that the main purpose of the smart building is to get the highest levels of creativity and overcoming the main challenges of creating a creative building. So smart architecture become a mean to reach a goal which is creating a creative smart building.  During the analytic study of the Local case studies, it is concluded that the main purpose of the smart building is to get a building with advanced technology and ICT techniques only. It is concluded also how little awareness of the Egyptian architect of what is smart architecture and its goals.  Two case studies of the local case studies still in the first generation of smart architecture (automation) also it is constructed in the period of the third generation as it depends only on automated systems and advanced communication systems.  By studying the gate project, it is concluded that the concept of smart architecture in Egypt is developed to include the principles of sustainability and compatibility with the environment. But it still a mimics to the international items not a creative ones. This is a good start to get Egypt to the global level towards a creativity smart buildings in the future.  By analysing the case studies, it is concluded the creative features in smart buildings which are as the following:
Functional Creativity
Circulation
• Using interactive walls and floors which helps in defining the circulation and passages. Flexibility • Using internal interactive walls that change its properties according to users' needs.
• Using external interactive walls that change its properties according to environmental data collection.
• Using interactive movable smart partitions.
• The possibility of adding smart systems in the future.
• Using smart systems to change the form of the interior spaces. Lighting Providing natural lighting by:
• Using smart glass in the outer skin of the building which control el degree of passing natural sun light.
• Controlling the transparency of shadings.
• Controlling the transparency of glasses used in smart wall and roofs.
• Using retractable glass roof.
• Using Double Skin Façade • Using smart windows • Using smart roofs Integration between natural and artificial lighting by:
• Using T8 fluorescent lamps and metal halide which switches off gradually depending on the natural lighting. • Using heat transfer reducing systems like movable curtain walls and automatic opening windows.
• Using air parcel systems.
• Using heating radiators and fans between the double facades for air distribution, which was warmed by the sun.
• Using heating circles in the ground and ceiling • Using automated fans between the double Skin Façade to allow the exchange of air • Using automated opening smart windows Providing artificial ventilation by:
• Controlling ventilation using smart systems • Using smart responding systems to control ventilation according to number of occupants • Using smart sensors to collect data about internal and external environmental weather Security and safety Controlling security system by:
• Using surveillance systems as CCTV for entrances and exits.
• Using digital units to detect identity.
• Using Access Card.
• Using Safety and Security systems, programmed according to the remote control. Fire protection Controlling Firing by: • Using Fire-resistant glass.
• Providing the building with (shelters -sprinklersSmoke discoveries -audible warning signals).
• Using fire protection doors and walls and glass.
• Using automatic fans to expel the smoke.
Interior finishing
• Using new smart materials in interior finishing.
Formational Creativity
Lighting, shadow, color and Texture 
Theoretical Conclusions
From theoretical part it is concluded the following:
• The research identifies definitions of smart architecture and smart building, historical background about the development of the idea of an intelligence in buildings and the development of its generations.
• Three main features are identified, through which the architectural product can be described as smart architecture. These features are automation, responsiveness, and compatibility with the environment & sustainability.
• The main elements and components of a smart building are as the following: (Smart Materials, Smart Skin, Smart Structure and Smart Systems).
• The research identifies definitions of general creativity and especially architectural creativity, Theories explaining it, its fields, and how to evaluate the architectural products.
Practical Conclusions
From analytical part it is concluded the following:
• Smart architecture can be used to overcome the challenges facing the construction of a creative buildings.
• The right use of Smart Architecture preserve the environment and increase the level of creativity of the creative buildings.
• Up until now, there is no local smart creative architecture can compete with or match the international smart creative ones. This is due to the lacks of the knowledge of the correct concept of smart architecture.
• The Egyptian architects wrong concept of what intelligent architecture is and disregarding its role in rising the degree of creativity of the buildings, made Egyptian architecture lag behind the international progress.
Recommendations
These findings were translated into a group of recommendations addressed to a number of the concerned authorities.
• Introducing new courses in universities specially smart architecture technology and its role in achieving creative buildings • Increasing the awareness of architects about the right concept of smart architecture that have a positive impact on architectural creativity.
• Doing integrated studies about the environmental and economic aspects, maintenance and operation of smart buildings that have a positive impact on architectural creativity.
Future Studies
The study also proposes future updates to research's findings which are as the following:
• The checklist should be updated whenever other factors affecting the level of creativity in smart buildings.
• Developing the checklist by converting it to a program to evaluate the smart components of smart buildings. This program will give specific proposals for developing of local architecture to achieve the highest possible level of creativity.
The study also proposes a number of future studies which are as the following:
• Studying the possibility of inserting the right definition of smart architecture in the existed buildings that transfer poor smart buildings to creative smart ones.
